[Special epiphyseal injuries. 5 case examples].
In daily practice, the well-proved Salter-Harris-Rang epiphyseal injuries classification is used worldwide and in Hungary as well. Occasionally there are to be seen epiphyseal injuries which cannot be typed by this classification. The Ogden classification of epiphyseal injuries which enlarges the Salter-Harris-Rang classification with 6 subdivisions and 3 more subdivisions is very useful for the classification of such rare epiphyseal injuries. The authors focus one's attention on Ogden IIB type and Ogden VI type injuries on the basis of their own experience. Ogden IIB is often unstable and susceptible to shortening. In Ogden VI type ligamentous instability beside growing disturbance, caused by meta-epiphyseal bone bridge formation, can be seen. The comminuted growing plate injury caused by high energy direct trauma and healed without growing disturbance in their case, is missed in the Ogden classification. The proper classification is a necessary condition of adequate treatment. We recommend the Ogden classification of rare epiphyseal injuries.